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Sb'anifh court, for disarming anum- -

the Spannhmen ot war are,
evoked.

RICHMOND, Mfcy A.

On Monday last the corps of a'r- -'

tillery, infantry and cavalry, of
thiiciry, paraded in honor of the
Aineiican saint and upon healing
that the itatiie, of general Wi(h- -

wnicn lately arrived rrom.
Is'arts, was about to be brougat up

--vfrom Rockets', they niarcheddown
'and escorted it with military honors
to 'the capital, which excited eriio- -

tidns t plealnre and giatitud
every beholder.

' i i. J -- k

- Lexington, June 4.
3Jy a gentleman frJra Cincinnati we arc

iniornicu, wt ouauuiuuigu, ui.-i-c-

jbamp to Gen. Yilkmlbn, with two dragoons,
lest Greenville about ten days ago for De- -
troirand were followed by a coirlpany of in- -

! fajtry,-- ui owier to- - take polftliion of that
pent.

Jmes Garrard Esq. who Was ekftefl
governor on the 17th ult. was qualified, and
ertfered on the duties of his ojfice on the
first instant.

From a late London paj.cr.
S A morning paper fajs, Mr. Pitt

reluiquilhed the life of powder ;

we wish for the good of the coun-
try, it could be added, and ball al-l- b.

FRESH GOODS
Alex. & James Parker,

JTTAVE jull imported and now opening
" f X i-- at their Stoke in Le.tnoton, 'ppcf.te

X the Couit House, a largo and
sc "Ibrtmejit of well clofen MERCHANDIZE,

suited to the present i'eafon ; wluji they
wjll sell on very moderate terms fe--i CASrt
and HWES.

May 27, 1796.
"" "

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED to the lite partnership of

BRYSON, arc requeued to
( yp3X their accounts or notes to Thomas Ir- -

wit) or John A- - Seitz, who only can gie
y8ifi.hajzgs.-- T : Oue months indulgence

will b;fgiven and no longer.
Lexington, 2 7ti May, 1796.

. 0 T 1 L

COmmirlic-ier-
s appc:ntcd by the court of

w.U attend at Mi . Beat-ty- 's

living on Mules nm, a north branch
of the north fork of . 10m, on the rif-- u

teentn day of Jun; next, th,n uid theie to
perpetuate the teftirr.or.y of certain w.tneli"-fA- s,

respecting the dlls of an entry on
j

right made m ray nme as afLgnee
jmr ioui nunoreu fcrcoi lana lying on

Vox. Miller's run ; nd do futh ot.icr acts as
shall be deemed neccdary and agreeably to
law. " ' ' LEONARD iiALL.

May 27, 1796.'
- ' '

NOl ICE

IS hereby given, that I (hall on the first
day of Auzult nett. attend with the

cWmiffi&ners appointed by the sounty court
jT.rseiioni i in purluance 01 the act entitled
'.Anaftta 0 afcevtam tie oonndaries oi'lands

A5"1 st: other purriofe';,' at the Cane fo.-in-z

in said county, to perpietuite the teltnnwiy
01 certain withies relpettmj tie improve-
ment made by Jofcph I i 11 the year 1779.
And alio the of a pieeuiption of
sour itindred acre? granted by the coramif-fioue- rs

to the said Joseph Iiwin, deceased.
$ JOiEPHiHWliN.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that
StoryWalterT aylor, James

Tutle, Nathaniel EwiBgs, aa William
vEwing$ do cilaiiii a preemption of rsoo
acres of land, vhicji was granuxl, to John
Warftrd, as afllgnee of Hugh SuuVell, in

t
--y Clarke county, on the east side ot Slate

including an improvement and a,
(T spring known by the name of the Eikhorn

fprini Anv person cla;mimr land taat may
interfere with that claim, are .notified trS
attend at the ajove Coring and improvement,
on Friday the twenty-fourt- h day'of Juris
next; at which time and place, we shall
proceed to lake the depohtaons 01 sundry
witneAes, toperpetuat testimony respecting
&e favcral calls in laid Sudwell's cert JiiSite,
Vvith tne commilPoners, agreeably to a h w
of tills ltate in that case made and provided.

:
' TAKE rf0T ICE,
Agreeably to ari order of

Bourbon court, I fliall attend with the com- - A
uimiuuci ajipuuitea oy iaia court, ui An-
drew ICinkeaa's, about sour miles from fa.d
court noule on itoner, on Tuefaay trie 2 Tit

LOf jas next, in order to prove tic 06:" -
w- :ig for a thoufaiid acres of land, located 1:

ana lurveyea by John Tleak for Iaii.es Du- -

i A.
: JM

. r
puy, to take the tiepohtions of teitjin wk-neil-

toeltablilh the said beginning and to
do such other acts, as the law directs.

J1MLSUTLE,
May 18, 1796,

BOURSONtOftNTl
April Qiiarterlj Court, 1 796.

Jarr.es Ou: can and CtrtbimKtr --

William Ihomas, .3
slrsinli

Eli Kennedy, Sophia Kennedy, 1
V alh'ngtoiiKenncdy and Ary

KenneU, infants under the
age of twen'ty-oh- e yeais, ah

Wheat and Llizabeth
his Wise, Josiah Asher and tte- - kl'k.A u: ...M-- - c liT---l- -'"""" wnc, ouinuei uatciicr
gndjulia his wise, and' John
JJen-ed- (son of Daniel) heirs
aiAi' dtvifees of John Kennedy

eceaicn.

.

r Si

'fh CHANCERY.
TIIE Defendants Zechariali WheiUpn&i

his wise, and Tohn KsnneJ ,
son of Damei not having entered tneit ap

pearance ne-e- agreeaDiy to tne att ct at
fembly and the rules of this court, and it
appearing to the latisfaction of the court
that they are no inhabitants of this state :

on the motion of the complainants by their
counlel; it is ordeietl j that mss the (aid

do appear here on the fjrit day of
the next June court, and aufwer the
complainants' fzid bill) that the icmt (hail
betaKen.s confeu'd; and t.iat a copy of
this order lie fji'thinfticlei tod in t'.e Ku-tuc-

Cictte three weeks fucciliveS, U
at t.ie f.or.tdoor of tlie PrcCAJSiian meit-in- g

i.oufe ini'aiis. y9
A copy i ngMslS ATOLD, C.B.C;

At n Cchrt of Qt:ert:r Sejpetif hi id
Jor the County is Harcus, ths lid
ST of lebruaty, I 796,

James Kourle, '.'omplai
Sigitiij;

George Jarres, John An-T-

'dtrfon, James liiown, Di fen- -

Philio Philms .' r oants." 1

zer uiDurn,
fX In CHANCERY.

H5 Defsndart Geo.-f-s Ja-r.- njt hav'.nS
Entered !i 5 a,3peir.'ice a ,reea"i. to an ac of

ailimblv fie ml, of t m court, anJ it
tj thef tif rtun 0f t e court, ti it

til Cid def;na, nt is na in'iabii.ii- - c" it is
commonwealth; onth-niotio- n of the

'.lis coan.el.it iso:dered t'lt rni.
laidd:V.'dd,.nt Jj appear here on tiefo.irth
Tuelday in September n;x: and answer they
compiainantsTJii ; and t!Kt a copy ot 1 111 or
der be tortliwith inleited m the Kentucky
Gazatte for two months fucceflivelv and.
pubhmed at the house of Mr- - Jolm Vertreej
two Sundays it being a place ol" public
worlhip, immediately afcerDivina Seevice.

D. MAY C. H. C. Q.

STATE ot KENTUCKY,
t'ayitii County, April Quarter

ot'.- '.' Loyrt. 1706.
vi Todd, Conp'i'nant. 7knAcht taem,

Al'! fi fiy their
rabeth Ridley,Eli

R'.c'ey decer.ftd, and James Ridle
ttowell Ridley, Willis Ridley, r J
ana Alary K die, 11 tir.t, s and
representatives dt William R.aley de-- ,

isafed, ,

fA In CHANCEhT.
(VriE Defend ints not having entered their

apparar.ce agreeably an ait of aCembly
and the rules cf this court, audit appeanrg
tJ the fatis.Ot.on ol" the court, th .t
arejiot inhabitants of tills state : thc.efeae
on tne motion ol t'le complainant by his
counsel, is ordered, siify do appear
here on the second Tuefj3y in Seple'.'iber

"c"i "'" a.iv.-e-r tne complainant s ;

c.iat acopy ct tms order De tortliwith .niert;.
e3 in the Kentackv Gatett.-- to.- two rr.onth'
fucceflively, anipubliiheri-atth- door of th '
ireiDvterusn meeting house in Lixjngton,
some Sunday immediately aster Divire e,

and at front dbor of the court
house of this county.

(A copy.; Telle
LEVI TO DD,C. Cur.

i ake notice,
Agreable to a ordirof bourbon court, T

ftaU attend witi tl-- e coinmiifioners apnoiit1
" """ court, at bamuel Mitchell's on

monday 2th of June r.;xt, in Order to certi-- h

the identical spot that was originally rall-i- d

Ipirrods Lick, about eight miles from Pa- -
s rfm order out where the lettlement

h"i"Hi .
, preemption oi Samuel HendzrlbnJujym, to bisclaim,that 0,

with fait"fnrz:"iTVniafcertajatec', when
mm wncrc j. man the depol.ti
dry witneU'es to eltablifli the faiue

JAr.lES DUPUY.
May :Sth. H

TARE NOTICE
AGELABLY to. an order of Bourbon

attend with the Commlf-lione- rs

appointed bv court, Monday
.the twentieth June next, to pres the

ttuiuiS maiKeo tree, tor a thousand acres
dOand, located furveveH fnf th fK.
CJiber, near a spring where Jeremiah FrameVjj

'".' ,lfe' mJ" UVtnIC1C waters of Stonei then and there take
the depositions of certain witneis's, taeiab
liiti beginning do fjch other netef- - ,1

iaij ...t. as t.ic iaw uiiecis.

May 18, 1796,.
Jat.tes Ditpuy,

FOUR, DOLLARS ReVaRD
QTRAYED away bf the. paftufe of

uaptam Hubbell near Ftanklort a hand- -

imo dark bay Horie With a snip on the lest
idjfof hi? nole, natural trotter about sour- - ,

teen hands and a half hi?h. low in flelh.
NVHde'ver will bring back tlie said horie .

(hall 'have the above reward and and all
Charges paid ti.em by.

ELISHA WINTERS.
April 20.

STAJLok KEN 1 UCkY.
; "layette

"'
County, Afiri Court of

RoBEfeT'PATTBRsoN, Complainant,
'

Read, Defendant.MatKan IN CHANCL

S HE.Defendant not having entered hisani
earance agreeably to an aft of aCmhlv

an rules of this ; and itppea'r-ingtoth- e
satisfaction of tne ttiat hei$

not an inhalitautof this llatt ttierefoiv
on ti e motion vs the complainant, by his
tounfelj it' is ordered that the. fuia Defen-
dant appear on tbti fecoiul Tuciday

. anu rawer 1.0m- - J l ' j t f - J7
a copy of Older be'. .,lutethwitbrtcdin the Kentucky & JOHN W.HUNT. ()

lor two pubHihed' X ore quantity
iunoay at the meeting lia?n Whiikcy, Heinp-an- d (iaun-hou-it
in Lc'jigtrn, try .Linui ; foi jenich a generous will

d to are
yo off account:

WVow of William ") lately

to

it that

tne

to,find

take

fakl on
of

and

to

toe and

out

'AjfJtut

tly court
couit

d? here

vine leu ice, ah a ,t the "tiont door' of the
couit nouie tl is county.

(A Copy) Iciie
LEVI TODD, C. Cni V

Oi - un me iourea r na?; "SjN - , ,. T rtn - j - .a". ju-i- nexr, 1 lauu strera c.ie cui- -
ir'iuoneis apromted by tlie court of Ham I
son county, at a tree marked SM on the
loath fjrk tf MUI creek, (near the place

vhc-i- lo'.n Adams now hVes) the beginning
ot nentr' of five thaufand acres ot land.
1 ate in t! e 11. tnes of Thomas Holt and
Samuel M'Millm ; t;ien and there to perpe-taar- e

ia teitirruw of certain witreiles-- '
rcijiect.nz t''e caUs jn fuid rjid do
iucii otic, no: as (hi.l be desemed necell'
a.:d atictuL to lav .

SAiVHJEL M'MILL;
ftlay 2f; 179.). I

OTICE is hc-eLi- given, that on the
'1 N dy of ,i''.e next, I Aall attend

i the commiiluBieis appdmted bv Shelby
;Bart, on Fox lun, on tle claimed bv

WiUian Hentnn, heir at law to Evan Hi--
yn, bv v'.rtue ot a pieemotlon and rettl.

ment, then and t'.ere to perpetuate taP
t'unouy refpeftir.g (aid preemption and

pursuant tj the art of auembly in
that case made and provided. '

JUay S4, i79& UUJAM

THE rARTVERS OF
W K BBR & L EL

OJILL be dhiblved the 13th day
of luly next. "sill thoe

requested
s linmedi

The BAKING BUSINESS will,
in futuie, be ta:ried on by the

ur. tioi's llreet in
LAWRENCE

May 13, I7?-- .

'

STATE or K A' TUC AT.
Faysttt Corn.ty, April Quarter

i- j'i Court, 179O.
John Allison, Complainant,

James Pa.rBKi
Walter Tailor, 1lJe,'

Q IN
The defendant Jan Parberry,

l!il having entered ipperance agreeable
to an a't of a. fembly and the rules of this

And it appearing to the fatisf-irtios-
f of

thecoi.rt, fiat he is not an inhabitant of this
ltate, on the notion otthe complamant Iy
bis e!, it is ordered that the said de-

fendant do appear here on the. second TueF-da-

in September next, and anhver the com-
plainants hiUThata copv of this Older be
forthwith infei ted "in the Kentticv Gazette for

ftwo Bioatlihs tuccetTively, & publi.lied lo.ne
Sunday at the door of the Prcib) terian meet
ing houfein Lexington aster
Divine service, and at the f.oi.t door of the
court, house of thiscountv.
(A Copy) Telle.

' - - Todd, ruC. C.

t ak.eu.uii by the on
- - 7 ",' v nwuatty O. 1111AU UiaVA

Ttii-e- , ten or twelve old, about
Jiigb, a finall bell on, branded on

he lest moulds.- - and buttock, bnt net le?!- -
nina teet white, appraised to 51. 10s.

- - iAMVL TAl'LOii.
January 14, 1796.

TKOTTER & SCOTT,
ra AVING sold off their Store, earnestly
O. request allthofeirfdetted to them, by

Jf&tKi, note or open account, to come far--
"Ojard 8t make immediate payment to

X,'ita.M 4cott, who au- -
receaj and give discharges.

Those who neglect this notice cannot
"pect any longer indulgence. They will at
tend tor t!3 above pnipofe at the ioofe they
lately occupied on TvTairt (Ire'et.
r . . Lexington, April Z, I79&.

'BLANK DEEDS .
Tur falc at this OtticCi

. Statto'fJteniticiy,ff.
'AUn Court of Quarttr S.ffiom beiiftr th ei&ti

tj (tf F.yettien TiMrjcty the lfyjjjj of &frit, j 796, .,-
- -

tturtNSEAicrj conipteinant :

1 . Agamic ,V' r
fiLrECK, Ross ie Co. and J

lI,rtoMASt.ARNEAi.i.nd'AL-Cr;renaDts- i
JR CaRr,
r liE fubptena awarded in tiiis cause be 7

X ing "retuniea executea on tlie defend- - tants Tnomas Cariicd and Waiter 'apiift- -
it appearing to tlie faislafvinn cf the cqireff
tnat rttotntr deilndants tiiuack, Rols, te
Co; are 110 inliibitants ot this Hate; on the
rnut.on ol t ie tompLinant oy uij counlel, it.is oruereo; tnat tne laid defendants; Kilbeck,

.Jilols, &10. do appear at our next Septe-
mber com t, and answer the bill of the

a copy of this order be 'forth-
with minted in the Kentfxky' Gazette for
two months and pubhfhed at the
door of the" prefbytewan meeting house ir
Lexington, lpme Sunday alber
divuie lei vice.

-- ...v. ) tne .1
plr.!nanrbH.r that this iCi,

BIJA)H )
months fucteiEvely, and A 'lieir m Lcxmgtonja

lome trefbyterian
immediately aster Di- - price

m

ICE

ntry,

land

the

H&fcT9.

sub-
fcriber, Lexing-
ton. CINTEL.

.iiS'CERr.

coart

immediately

Levi

subscriber,
'w'- -

years

is

ex--

fntcelEvely,

inimediuteSy

(A Copy) Telle
- leu Todd, c-.- - c: o. s-- .

" - -

" elvc": ti

Fayette countyApril Court f
'. . Oaiarter Seffions, 1 7g6r

vv alter varr; coniiiIaiianrA;.wiri.llliL, j,,.. D..ri:.. ,, , .'' """ "-2-
,

JU11I1 I I
ooutn, nenry dairett,
I homas Jolmion &VD '- f Deftfi
nicl Caliahan, j

in CHAN&&RT.- '

'"pHE chffcnitants Hiir'yG'arrett,
A. liioiras olvnion and Daniel i

ff--ananan, not saving entered the
ipearance ateeableto an aft
llemtlyand the rules of thSseou't.

nrf it appeatinffto the J&tifcfac'iioii
,of the court, tnat they are no in
habitants ol tljis state, therefore,
on the motion of the c&iitplainant,
h is ordeietl that the'y dg app'elir
here on the second 1 uefday in bep-tcmb- ei

next, and answer tlnhilI;oC .

the complainant i ihac-- x
this order be inserted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette' for jmo month's
ct&jvely ; pdblifh&it-a- t the dbOr ftf
the I'relbjteiiali meeting.houfe in
the town of Lexingttn, some Sun-
day immediately alter divine fer-vie- e,

and at the front dobr of tl e
court-hbuf- e of this county,

(A copy) tefte;
5 . .

LEV17QDD.C.C.

NOriCE; '''.

A LE persons having d;marfdj againfiil J01111 May deceased, either for money
due t6 them, or for contracts payable in
lands, are reqiiefted to tianfiu.t tt tr sub-
fcriber a copy of their demands or contracts.
All-wh- are mdested to said jt'ihn May, ou-

tlier for money due to him, 01 contracts for
land purc.-.afe- from him, or for locating 57lands in the ilate of Kentucky, are requelt- -
ed to nuke payment, anc' to peiform their
fpeeUic contracts' immediately. Tlie laid 'deceased ha by Bs hs will and testament,
fu'jevted his ladds to the payment of his
debti, and fie fubfericcer will inaltjt it'ttei
fiiit object of his admmiftratlon ta provide
for t!ie same, with as mucli dispatch as the
nature and circuniftances of the estate will
ad-n- it of. And whereas the said John May
met with a premature death by the hands of
the Indians art his pauage down the river
Ohio, manypapers and muchinfonuation ed

vitl him, 'tjs probable the subscriber
may need tlie information of others in some
matteis ltlative to the negotiation of the
dcteied, in die weteru country, and he
will thankfully receive any comimwiK.at:cms
whicii gentlemen aequaintad with the con-
cerns of the deceased; ma think pSropr to
make. . .

I Jiave appointed mr. Thomas- - Carneal
"y agent in Kentucky to receive arid for-
ward all pommumcations in that state, al-
luded to abov?. Astbewantof alejal
rypveienfative since, thedeath of mr.May,-ha- s

obitrirAed all operations.relttive to his
transactions and no doubt to
mai-y- , I now mtreat that all pstfouB core. '
cerne.d may biing forward their bnfciefiitn',
mediately.

DAVID ROSS, Adxatimribr.
rcichmoncj, January 22, 1796.

P.S. Letters directed to me in iatir-to- n
upon the aferefaid bliceft (pofhe pajdl)

fliall be duly Ettondcd to by , '

THO ; CARN2AL '

J A1CEN up by the fubicrib rr-- living inj
Bouiiyin coi.nt, tl.iee intiexffijmj a-- e

couil-hou- !, on Dick'. Top's marcs
coif, about twelve and a half haiicfJ nigltj
two tars old, a linaU white fynk oinher
rear sore soot, her mane hargs on the wroagj
side, loiig switch tail, appiviled to 5I1

John DttHiicrs,
May 6, 179S, '


